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American rleav.quartc:\:, Coblenz, (

Germany, Jan. 21..Claims for dam-1]
ages to streets, buildings, p.::;' ]
ven individuals all reputed to have!
been (lone oy American aumicio ^ j

American equipment of some kind <

since the Army of Occupation ,

reached the Rhine, aggregate some- <

thing more than 5,000,000 marks. 1

> Those allowed total approximately 3

250,000 marks. Many claims are

unique and some without any justi-j
fication.

/
A woman who contended that her

facial appearance had been marred
for life, owing to cuts caused by fly-1,
ing glass due to an explosion at. ar> ij
ammunition dump, sent in tthe mod-T
est claim of 250 marks. It was allowed.!
Another woman, whose husband!,

had been killed by American dis- -j
,

tributors of contraband liquor, sud-

mitted a claim to the Americans for',
2~.'\.0C0 marksp contending that her!,
s:le support had "been taken from ,;
her. The American maintained that;,
the German had been killed by thfcll
American soldier who was acting,,
within his rights in line of duty. Thej]
claim was disaoproved. '

Some of the claims are humorou?. |1
,

*

Last summer the Eighty-ninth divi-'l
siorTborrowed a goat for a circu5 at ;i
its headquarters. Recently a claim j1
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I GROWm
> The demand the coming year I

ill will far exceed that of anv recer

jl The half-starved peoples of Europe are «
m ing. And the world is depending upon t

You cannot raise a 100% Qrop unless yoi
a matter of balanced conditions of the so

jgfl Potash must be present in the properffl 4 b* raised.

r PLANTERS F
I DOUiLES V
j|| because it contains available Phosphoric

right proportions.
hgj Every bag is stamped with our Giant Li

for your protection, and better place you
avoid delayed delivery.

T Ask our agent in your town for inform:
gl us direct.
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.aj filed with the : ic

::ajor asking damages on the o

?ntion that the health of the g<

iad been injured. This claim \

pigeonhqjed.
A T?Vmmlnr»rl farpic:- recently

naned five marks for a bean p

alleged to have been stolen by
American soldier. An army coran

;ion heard the case and threw
the claim on the ground there >

no (evidence to show that an Ami
zan ha'! committed the theft.

IFtcchrlstcnmg Wood-Alcohol.

''Woodbine".does it sound m

poisonous than "wood-alcohol?"
editorial writer in Chemical ;

Metallurgical Engineering (N
York, January 21) says that cert
manufacturing chemists have sugs

ed this change of name to the C<
mission of Internal Revenue, on

ground that it would be a step
ward the elimination of confus
distinctions. The recent fatalities
New England and New York,
says, should stimulate every chcn
to use his individual influence
spreading information regarding
poisonous nature of this cornpou
ro the chemist "alcohol" is a gene
term and, since he is familiar wit

large number of compounds belo

ing to this same class, the term is
lecessarily associated in his m

OS.
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with ethyl alcohol ior beverage u>e u

[ill- He continues: - g

'SbriiorUinately, the public ^eems t

VSi~ to bo able to distinguish only two b

kinds of alcohol: denatured alcohol "

(K> containing some evil-smelling or ill°^etasting compound which obviously *

renders it unfit for human cor.v.np- t

tion, and alcohol which can be used s

0Ul- in beverages. Wood-alcohol, no', be- a

va- ing specifically designated as do- 11

?ri- natured (altho, of course, it is used *

as a denaturing agent in many case^) jP
is undoubtly considered by many fi *

belonging to the second class. The
fact that containers of wood-alcohol s

ove bear a label "poison" has even been,5

An:explained by certain unscrupulous!1
in j (dealers as a ruse to prevent thep
Few Government from placing an internal jc
aiiirevenue tax uP°n t^le content?. Inir

Jordei*' to prevent this confusion, 1
' (manufacturing chemists have r;ug£es- ^

the t0 ^le Commissioner of Internal 1

t i Revenue that the word alcohol be;^
eliminated and that wood-alcohol be Is

ingi
(known, in the future as "vvoodine."
IT 7U,1. mur nr.f i>ioof With

bliio name aaimjt iiw|
j.,'approval, viewed in the light of stan-j'

<!ard organic terminology, this acin:«

^e^tion is a step toward the elimination
, of distinctions confusing to the non.technical*mind. i i

>y;C I

h a "Dr. Reid Hunt, in a recent bullc-j.
x\£. tin on wood-alcohol, prepared at the: *

110« request of the American Chemical |1
in(] Society, calls attention to the fact

_
that the senses of taste and smell 1

can not be relied upon to indicate 1

the presence of wood-alcohol and 1

that prisonous is an inherant quality *

of the substance, since it is oxidized
in the human system to formic acid *

(and perhaps formaldehyde), while *

ethyl alcohol is converted into water *

_ and carbon dioxid, both harmless and £

easily eliminated .
c
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REVOLUTION IN KOREA
'

.- i;
J A revolution is reported in Korea. t
Several thousand Koreans, armed bv ,

£ liie<ww »3ciivt iv IIU»V,

< tcred Korea from Manchuria, atItac;:cd and cultured an army post in
.

I ' s

J icr'kern ?«.orsa gr.rrisor.ed by 700
f Jarnv/or-c troop;:, killing o00 and

t

I r :-.z remainder. » ,
' r L"

Other clashes have, it is said, oc ,
| J
r currtvJ with small Japanese gamj
sons, the Japanese being outnum- ,

beved and defeated in almost every t
case.

t . t
i uk, mlormation win occasion no ^

| surprise to those who have kept in
^

I touch with recent events in Korea.
^

: Here is a country which, accordingi c
'* to the last census had a^jout 1(5.000,:000 people, or about twice the popu'lation of Canada at that time, anc!
.which, only a few years afro, withoui

_ any justification or excuse whatever, b
was subjugated and appropriated by tl
Japan. ri

^ T^his was possible not because the'si
Koreans are an inferior racc in t<
tellectually morally, or physically, fi

111 but purely because for many genera- e

H ations they have devoted themselves
i= to the pursuit of the arts of peace I"
H and have followed a policy of non- I
flgjj resistance in dealing with their

!| neighbors. The situation is then, VnuL 11
Iaitnougn tne Koreans are generally

recognized as being, both intellectuallyand morally, the superiors of
their present masters ,the Japanese,
they have been ruthlessly robbed ol
the freedom which they enjoyed as

an independent nation for nearly
three thousand years and are now

being held in complete subjection by
the armies of Japan. ! f

Moreover since Japan is a mem-It
ber of the League of Nations, a per-j ^petual, continuation of this utterly jEASY

TO DARKEN " i
I YOUR GRAY HAIR;
m You can Bring Back Color and *
a Lustre with Sage Tea j

j ai\d Sulphur. (

! c

When you darken your hair with j i
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can "

tell, because it's done so naturally, so;
evenly. Preparing thla mixture,j
though, at home is mussy and trouble- j L
3ome. At little cost you can buy at ^

r" iny drug store the ready-to-use prep-:
aration, Improved by the addition ol1 }Dther ingredients called "Wyeth's Sage

V and Sulphur Compound." You just1 r

L) dampen a sponge or soft brush with f
It and draw this through your hair, ;i

1 taking one small strand at a time.,
-A By morning all gray hair disappears,1
w and, after another application or two,
./£ voiir hair becomes heaiitlfullv dark-!

"-ned, glossy and luxuriant.
v§| Gray, faded hair, though no dls-,
&j| grace, is a sign of old age, and as we J
3^ all desire a youthful and attractive i

appearance, get busy at once with a[jX Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound .

^ and look years younger. This ready- '

to-use preparation Is a delightful tol[letrequisite and not a mediaine. It e
^ Is not intended for the cure, mitiga- f

j"* tion or prevention of disease. t

y: , ... . : V..

njust condition is now practically ^

uaranteed by all of the members of 3

he League, since all nations are

iarred from aiding Korea to regain
ier independence.
This fact is. of course, no velectionupon the form or purpose of r

he .League 01 iNations, Dut u r.-.

?rious reflection upon the wisdom
,nd fair-mindedness of those who
n preparing the League plan, failc":
o insist upon reasonable remedi'.i! ^

>rovisions for situations of till.
:ind.
No doubt Japan will be able to

iuppress the present revolt, but the
ipirit of revolution is spreading
apidly throughout all Korea arc!
vill be strengthened rather than
:rushed by Temporary defeat. Korea
nay never regain complete inde)endencebut it is believed that
fr.pan will before long be made to
ealize that Korean people should
/c ftivtu icaot a xcaauiifluic intralureof self-government.

LAMONT GOES TO JAPAN 1^
BEHALF OF CHINESE LOAN

Thomas W. Lamont, of J. P. Mor-.
;an and Co., is leaving New York
:his week for Japan and China. The
.pecial object of Mr. Lamont's trip
s, as representative of the American
ranking group of the Chinese consortium,to confer with members of
;he Japanese group. Mr. Lamont will
Uso confer with'the leading Chinese
inancial representatives.

It is believed that Mr. Lamont will
,ry to persuade the Japanese mem-j
>ers of the consortium to recede
rom their present position with regardto financing China. 7/hen the
:onsortium was formed, in May of
ast year, it was understood that no:
ountry should attempt to cultivate
ipecial "spheres of influence" and
hat, so far as practicable, all options'
hen held by members of the errouD,
vhich includes the United States,'
ireat Britain, France and Japan,'fi'
hould be turned into the consortium M
is a whole. These principles, in a j|
:sneral way, were agreed to by all jf
if the groups, both through their ]
tanking and diplomatic agents, but It
span later expressed some reserva-jlj
ion in regard to certain portions of U
3hina in which she foels she has par- if
icular interests. This attitude on U
he part of Japan has resulted in de-1
aying the consortium. It is Mr. La- jf
nont's intention to find out definitely! If
vhether Japan intends to enter the If
onsortium on a basis satisfactory to
he other nations.

: =

i =

A person representing himself to if
e a representative of "the envoys of |f,
le elected government of the Irish
epublic," appeared at the first sesionsof the league of nations to pro- ^
;st against Jthat body proceeding :B
urther. His protest stigmatized the M
;ague as "the instrument of empire.' (j

SAYS HOT WATER ' I
WASHES POISONS I

FROM THE LIVER 11
.'. (I

Everyone should drink hot water g
with phosphate in it,

before breakfast.

if S
To feel as fine as the proverbial g

iddle, we must Keep t.ne nver wasueu |p
:leaB, almost every morning, to pre m
rent its sponge-like pores from clogjfgj
jing with indigestible material, soir.igj
)ile and poisonous 'oxins, says a notcHy
physician.
If you get headaches, it's your liver |g

'f you catch cold easily, it's your liver. §§
f you wake up with a bad taste, furred g
ongue, nasty breath or stomach be- J
:omes rancid, it's your liver. Sallow g
;kin, muddy complexion, watery eyes n
til denote liver uncleanliness. Youi M
Ivor is the most important, also tliciS
nust abused and neglected organ of M
he body. Few know its function or M
low to release the dammed-up bodv g
vaste, bile and toxins. Most foil; |j
esort to'violent calomel, which is a =

langerous, salivating chemical whkii m
:an> only be used occasionally bce.:;-Y g
t accumulates in the tissues, rJ.-:'; m
ttacks the bones.
'?verv mau and woman, sick " 3

ell, should drink each morning l<c |H
ore breakfast a glass of hot water 111
vith a teaspoonful of limestone phos-'m
jhate in it, to wa^h from the liver and |g
)Owels the previous day's indigestibJf =g
naterial, the poisons, sour bile aud m
oxins; thus cleansing, sweetening jjj
r.id freshening the entire alimentary
anal before putting more food intc S
iie stomach.
Limestone phosphate does not re- §=

.Irict the diet like calomel, because itifgf
.. n not salivate, for it is harmless and! =
ou can eat anything afterwards. It!J
s inexpensive and almost tasteless, au.' M
Liiy pharmacist will sell you a quarter j=
jound, which is sufficient for a dem-|g
mstration of how cot'water ana ijme-!==

itone phosphate cleans/ stimulates and (§||
rephrns the liver, keeping you feeling §j
it day in and day out -jp
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i 3,000,000 Ford cars in
>ut the world, and fully H'jjS
; are Ford Touring Cars. 3jj||
s for this, not the least of jin the design of the car,
I; likewise it is easy t.o
lexpensive compared to *

:he farm, in the city, for '';;pleasure, it is the car of [|;|^nand is increasing every
r order promptly if you
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spire to Succeed
1

f you will spend part of the j
1 business training you can j
iition before another New f

.. 1 ,

January 5. Will you write
rates? '
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a drug store and we gj
at fact. We carry a g§
d medicines, patent j§ «
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